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4 m,, „.,..-.1,., at au AS a lertlitzer.Ityrt MliginClileell A Mani; in a late num-40,Nhe'farnsti on this, subject, I wish to

,„.„ t4v*Rite-following -"marks;vv-VIN*4IIO snperaw growth of vegetables, va-sibishoinibillances are necessary, It is trotenough that most oftegetables base carbon,Tolsgen: hyarogen and nitrogen—the fourgaiukd,conNatuents in their composition. IiitesK:;that these are, often called essential,eheit isomesothers are spoken of as acciIlAfetiti, brat least not necessary to the perI 6 :ofreic.41? 143matter. It seems to meit 1r Oki; li loose mode of expression, andtilt the implied notion ateds qualifications-l—Thus chemistry shows that sulphur andihifosphorwrate essential to the existence ofVie-Anne and albumen of animals, the fornieeilftthe substance:of muscle and theletter of nerve. Lento, and others, haveroved that vegetable hbnne and albumenhave the sainV'eomposttion as the animal ,kliklienia'it is the necessary inference, thatliglitialit nbiain these substancesready formedfroputheir.food, either animal or vegetable .'Vie vegetable .world-sustains a direct importaliticetts^the animal, in the production ofWise great vegetable substances, which besiot_ne by the process of dlifstion and nutnton aid assimilation, the_ tnost necessary ofanimal compound The same remark is-44 0 , important portion1.4 k 2cisein which is an
ylif mil and abounds in cheese,ts,i'lwthe graves and grains

, the essential
t 1411 of niwn and numerous animals, there ex -4 tsth Melt, tiliosphates of iron and lime, etc04potash, soda, lime, magnesia, sometimes • a4'..=- 'attic common salt and some others. Thesei r subStanveslare necessig for the plants them*vFe est-or, they are constituents of the plantsis I .„' 'of their fruit1 litl ~,,Vov, iiiese are obta ned chiefly from the

; 1 sOll If thei.soil does not possess them theyI oattirr,ber added in the sum- Ivof manures
t I W7teat, it is well known must obtain from)
f.4,' earth a certain amount of phosphate of lime'

-,, for its highest state ot excelkau ei .:, It is to be eipected that these substancesH .

Iva r exlst in most soils. Hence the rocks, by11 tIlfoend"tontecrognrtaatiinontisolenis iVn"theeeitheir natural
orme

1 /tate Ifthey, have been removed by anymeant from the sod, the farmer must supplyI
4 0)4) adequate quantity,cif thorn. This is ai

(aiecessary, though small part of scier, tific agis Iscialttire. Beides the common substances' =le and fertilizets in sods some rare ones have

t frl selifnea tO Ile %aluable, as sulphate of iron orcopperas, common salt or chloride ofsodium

1 latilpirstoof lime or gypsum, dc
,,j

~Common salt is found in plants of thelan Jr sea weeds, while potash exists in
e ties I. plants. The latter we know 6, be a4,;:4 great fertilizer, and unportant, in plantsof the,land but not in those' of the ocean. HenceI* we plight expect to find common salt of little14te colisequei ce to land segetab es but of great ,

1.. to Oa plants 'levee, too it would be very l
i probable that a certain proportion of com-el/ ttfticiftt • ,altWould be found in soils, if it was esE N tenttial to the canstitution of land vegetables,

ii 4 as is silex, potash, phosphate of iron, and the_,..asuthy phosphates and carbonates,14 Many years since ELK Vs k WATSON, Eq ,IVstated to the Berkshire Agricultural Society
ust its went aims ersary show and fair, the if,t favorable results attained by some agricultu-

-14ristsri in Pennsylt Mild frem the use cf Lomrnon fait as a fertilizer. Other experiments Ihave since been tried with some success.— :

11 The analysis of vegetables,by Plof E too ,s,1 in. Vol. /I of his State Agricurtural Report,',r i showfthe existence of the elements of corn
t enon talc in some soils and in some parts ofrv,vh the etables The quantity however ist smail Sometimes,none, sometimes./ a mere

0 traceoittle chlorine.

ask', On the_wbole-toe probable conclusion isi "that conimon saltis useful as a fertilizer—-
, that only a small quantity is taken up by= vegetables, and only a small proportion ofiiAt

.

it is necessary orprofitable —Gen Farmer

Tiicomote_ the health.of Stock. .rIx occasionally one part ofsalt with four
,or six parts of wood ashes. and give the
are to differentkinds of stock, summer

~ -)v,hittpr: - It promotes their appetite, andtiiiq.,*.keep., them in a healthy condition.Ids said'iii'be <rood against hats in horses,anutrain in cattle aull:Rit in sheep. -

Horseradiih robtls 'valuable for cattle. Ittektis atii\tppetite! and is good for various
i..svm,-,. :Some give it to.sisy, animal that iszwelf.' It is good for oxen troubled withhe Ifeati.” l'lfmmilalt ifiltriot eatft iohluta-

rdri:ept stip:One'imil.lutx it with potatoestr ,
-

p'#4l4li*if liaisregularly. Thyriot on-
~ for•,:their Loa at,the usual time, but-

-4 :thf4stomach indicates the want at the statedk.::jaeltitii- thetdoie, fe.ed.rnipening,noon. and1....7,-,-,
yening,s near the__Cline time as posSible.

1 Guard against; the wide and injurious~..„ekAetnesTateatatno' withexcess -and starving
• -,4tslaiiv:e,<Tood :should be of a suitable." '''saii if a~ A i y,- ropo lone to the erowth and11is".,iatimilAof -animals to their pro%tiction in.

'-",:5.0.4alill::011c; Qnd to their labor or eset
,A 411-: AiiiiinaW.illiat labor need fa more
,11011titifiltliCiibieli*liore,atttritiotis'than. :thosle tut areiiiii,r, ',•• 1, '

: k,' 1-1- , I4?..ZAr tlelii
iii474e,serlpt4na . of-stock. agiina 1Itvaidin. .-.4exposum- es*ially ; Against, cold

illOrpli.4)f-liillsicietland.'damp.snowi- and a-
k -ftterMOA.-61i-the,e#l4 ground in niti's4V-1'.M.441*.*,4,4 1V,‘- --44-dryiktket-see that- animals have&good.

, soppty4iiir#.,water.,,Whefi --thehuntaituFijifelt.:soir,Viviiiitlivtifia".iiraininOafti*Ons
'.4,ittet 110;tA014.4108'*-#* 1 41:0 1tTe;uP:=,igii,49o,:m.Ri; „..,____,,•-- ,' t,,,
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is trfatetia ditte = nee lh =tie a naOre. of thefood : sa f•oin h y ,tOrgrais, and hereverse
-from rnilehfodder to moch;raityiAnd the ye-verse.—+Airel.lays Veterinarig44
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~... mr. , iior.l,--;Your correipo dent,- Mr.Weeks-`, ” lifas,-toknow how to prevent milktasting bf uinipsi- &c., when cos 4 are fed onthemr IT af, the food of cows hits an influ-
ence onith ir.milk and butter mist be con •

ceded. I fhare known oxen brOught fromthe intefi4, l and on eating reely!Of salt.hav,made thei ,eiy hest of beef A fall and sua-
den chang cif food will aff ct both milk and

e algradual chan e will not effectbeef, wlt'd / iron eitluir. i ; ' 1:I once f4ttfld a young co on cabbage. Iwas told that,i the'beef would teSte of the
food. A finil days previous to slaughteringL fed her on ,hay, petat es, and a; little India
an mead. Tice beef wa excellenlr ,A cos! or horse maM eat anyquantity of 1apples or potntoes, with, other food if gradu- Ially icc4stonied to theta. But it freely fed
on theselarticles at once they wonld be ruin-
ous. • f ' ( -

I-By nriking cows, and then feiding with
turnips, &oh so that they may e 4 of them
as long ads OoSsible before milking,; there will
be less itifleerice ofthe food on the milk.—
The free nse ,f salt on roots fed to cows, will
in some nteiasnre pro'ent upleasant taste in
the milk.t—Lt E. Farmer. -

1 1 .__

, 1TnAwrso ROZE;,I VEGETABLEI:—Frozenrozenvegetable:, !fr tits, &c:, may be thawed insuch a mriter that they will receive but.ve-ry little ititiry. from freezing and thawing.--
If the fro*en substancs be immersed in cold
water, whose temperature. is but little above
that of freezing the frost Will soon be extract-
ed withotit ip.itic..y, Iffrozen vegetables becovered tip inthe ground or closely coveredwith m054,1 Cloths, mats, &c., and; aid in adark cell* ;the frost wilt:be gradually ex--1 ctra.et-ed without,materi,al injury tri the arti-le i- t

By these modes of thaWfrig, the -F;hange isgradual; Slept* it has bet little effect. Butif a' frozen ;vegetable or frtiit be;!put into
warm or bot. ,;water, of carried. to. a warmroom, or itlakediby a fire, the sudden changefrom a froen ti, a thawed state will destroyit as comp eta} as; though it - had'been ba-ted or holed.: - Thus it appbars that the

I
thawing, rather than -the freezing destroysthe vegetable.4,-1F E. Farmer.

SEEDS &SD scroNs.—The farmer,arrcl gar-
dener will 6nd the winter,a favorable season
to look uplandl procure seeds and scions for
use in the spring. When; the hurry ofplan-ting. comes, ,but little chance will beaffordedfor making selections of this natuie,_and hewi;l oftentimes lbe compelled to tise'those of
a poor kinoran imperfect quality—a con-
tingency wlnchlevery good farmer will anx-
iously, wises to avoid. By a little attention
now, this event ,may be avoided. &ions cut
at this season May be preserved in dampmoss or sand in the cellar, till the period for
Setting theta = wing.

SOLARPip: day last monththe people of St. Paul, Minnesota, witnessed
a superb solar exhibition. From sunrise to
sunset, three sins of. equal brightness, and
too dazzling for the naked eye, apparently
arose at once ill the horizon, and the groundb'eing covered with snow poured forth .a dPI-
lige of light far! more intdnse than is usuallywitnessed. i

===El

It requires 35'00 sheep to be kept a wholeyear ,to support the Lawrence, Mass. Mills
ivith wool for ope,single day. They produce
1500 shawls per day, and consume Cochi-

-neal to the valu'e of 850,000 per annum.—
Three years sine there was not 5000 inhab-
itants inlLawrence and now there are" 10,-
000. j '
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Lay it down has a rule never to smile nor
in any lay show approval nor merriment,
at any t ait in 4 child which you should not
wish to ow with his growth, and strength-en with iisstrength.4ciith

MONT OSE pUSINESS DIRECTORY,
C.M. 31:401N5--Fashiomble Boot and Shoemakerdover A. Baldwin's Harness shop, Turn

pike street
I.

ELDRED okPtEWCOM 18---Dealers in
Hats, Caps, moil Furs; opposite the "Democrat
Printing office, foot Public Avenue.
---itofu 6-0611.0.-+i..,ii:Faskionable Tailor •, over

Fuller's Wok Sbore, where hedoes work in
a stylealto”athir tuumrpassed....._

N. ITEWTOI —Attorney at Laic ; Office onTurnp4:e street,' one doorEast of B. T.. Case'sQffice, Montrossi, Pa.
BENTLEY - READ-I*nlers in DryGoods, Drutl.-s, medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,liardwnie,.Crocifery,Iron, Clocks, tWatches, Jew-elry- Silver ' Perfumery,Slo/3.; '1.,,, e 1

'T. 0, 1 1
-r: ,

NARK 7. RIELV—:--BOu,te and Sign
Painter, Paper: taer. Glazier, Grainer ck Dec-

_ crator Shop ov4 J. T.Birchard's arpenter 'shop
a i?.wrod.p esotiof Waruees - . •

.BALDWINt* COIC--SiddleAlafness Car-
'pet Bag and Trrik Allumfacfareri and Carriage

_ Truntner, Shop on Tiirnpik4 street opposite L
L Posi ct. Co's. - ' i

'tram" 5MX;191..N.
...---•,--r------

.;

Q .

I irimfor L. cox,
- ON---Dqasra Dry Goode,

op! ery and -lbw* Groceries,
G, Derry On ilie,l3ooK BIND-

:.
• tibliic Avgiue....butxose, Pa.

Z.LYONS it-

Ilardware, Croel
Books, ete-i .AT1-10

I•:-,:,"I. L'Olll00a
*

tAll°i74at Low_officeremoved to Preit'' i n4.iiiresidence,twodoorsesitof.iinlfo4ner,l°eati jimirtiiestreet, thirdliaAil-gifro ,c—neoo.ruldic 4v-=;etie, nrc-netriy'p site Fts- •iN._nsSlON,jut2;1841''= k p,,,,. ,
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V.,11 141DW- 1-11: '-'ourneu the ,Bak.; wdCandyb ueu►eea i- 'ailits. lirauch+_, oneSurty Turnpike Week~morttrose,P44;s:P'kinds fif:CA"4" We dding*
0r Parties ilVittgantlM On )3514. or Made toanier-0,0+; note iIS • I • 4

,I!tif,k4A 0 Furc and41,;,..111BODED;
1,0,613341 1)*, 011411:1;
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ABELTURRELL=DeaIer in Drugs, Med-icines, Chemicals,,Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-ceries, Dur Goods; Hardware, Stoneware, Glass-ware, Chicks; Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trusses, Surgi-cal Instiuments,,: Liquors, Perfumery, MirrorsStationary, Drushes; ShOes, Yahkee Notions; tflc
SMALL BILLS.NY of our customers who hive small bills theywish to send otT to be ezehaiig:ed, can be ao-mmodated by calling on LYONS h SOY.:

Schlool Hooks. •
general aSsortitt ent of Scheel Books, wholeltl sale or retail ky LYONS & CifANDLER.' Montrose, November 26,1850.

. • Neivitecip_e'For a Christmas and New, Pudding.6 POUNDS Brown Sugar,for one dollar; 201da Rice, one;dollar ; Basins, 1 dol.lar ; 10. lbs. Ginger, 1 dollar; 14lbs. Salarsans,dollar; 10 lbs. Pethr, .1 -dollar ; 100 lbs.Nails,for$4.25 cents ;, 8 lbs. ClOffee;l dolbir:ThialiMe mixed Batter, IfolasessandEggv iiid bbileCar belted 4 hours—wheneooleatlvith„Maple Idolrieses---,the ingredient to be hadfor CASH at - i4YONB 4c,CHANI)LEWS.•
_ Maatroaei-Dec. 34,114350; • • 490. • •

---r-,.. <} Lat4st
nrc_istr BRITT 4sii joeficelivd Deir 'and in.

si- Goods;esPmsocßiftiititi Mak giiodtadiptai..andricecisioiq; , 4150.114,140;16(4.10$60. r t

, . . .. ...... ‘A ..,

2 .MIAL
"'' iirol liNn

4.4.leing Min's
merit °lnd_tille Boots, Boys=

and Shoes, Vinmen's and. Misses ditto—also
-

-- • I CLOTHING •
- -

• '

Faiabtaeing ,a 1 great' variety of Overeevitst;-Sereks,

litmle,eteC yeti ty of Vests from six shil-
lings ivy 0;-tuicl- a g assortment of Pants,Slurtsilitmp - and d were—ditto -_-,.

. HATS ' CAPS! '

Silk *rod Fur Hats;*.Pl ;Fur, Mohair, Cloth and
Glazed Caps, fashion , for Men,bays and &H--id
dren— ' I 1

I:in

BOONS AND STATIONERY/
f3cboorand miscellaneous Bookb, Staple and Fancy
Stationery, Inks, Inkstands,,Pen-racks, Penknives
and a great variety of fancy •articles too numerous
to enumerate, lust received at I'ULLER's,

Firsb'door above Searle's Hotel.
Montrose, October 25, 1850.

"MEDICAL CARD."
DOCT. PATRICK finds, on examining into the

state of financial affairs, a necessity as he be-
lieves, for calling on those who are indebted,'for a
settlement; and although he disclaims any inteti-tion of being hasty or inconsiderate, he'would bep

I leave to suggest in'the must delicate manner poi-
sible to those whose accounts have been standing
from three to tea years, the propriety of making
`Some payment, before their available funds havebeenotherwise appropriated, or exhausted uponthe various humbugs of the day.

Nov. 7,-46:2wt:

Notice to the Public.114 w Seasonable, Fall and Winter Goods, at the
Great oie-Price Store.

L. S. LENHEIM, GREAT BEND, Ps.,

ERGS leave to take this opportunity 9f tender-Mg his sincere thanks to his Friends and Cus-
totters, for the generous patronage they have ex-tended to him, and at the same tune inform themthat he has jtst returned from New York with alarge and cht,ice selection of

/14.YCYJAND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
a fresh and extensive assortment of Groceries, Pro-visions, Boots ch. Shoes, Hats it Caps, Hardware.Crockeiy, Drugs it Medicine, itc.,&c., whichwill besold for cash or produce ata very smalladvance,at
prices which defies all competition. Flour, Pork,Fish & Salt, at wholesale & retail. He would alsoremark that he adhears strictly to the system ofalways naming the lowest price at first therebygiving the same advantage to all who may faVorhim with their patronage.

GREAT BEND CLOTHING STORE.The largest, best and cheapest disortment of READYMADE Ci.orarxo inthe Village of Great Bend.Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings, of all qualities,suitable for title fitll and winter trade, which we of-fer at such price., as, to satisfy any one that this isthe place for them to deal. -
In consequence of the great increase of hie busi-ness he has been obliged to greatly enlarge hisstock, which he now offers to his friends and thepublic for examination. confident lilat iu so doingtheywill find something to their advantage. Hehas also made arrangements to manufacture cloth-ing inall its various branches; and is now preparedto„sell the same, warranted to bear inspection.—

Custom work and cuffing done in the latest styleand short notice. All kinds of Tailor trimmingsfurni.hed and fur sale.
nrDun't forget the plaee.jfi -Store nearlyopposite the Itlatmion House. L. S. LENHEIM.Great Bend, Sept. 25, 1850. •89.tf.

TO BOUNTY -LAND CLAIMANTS.THE undersigned has been appointed by theCommissioners of Susquehannacounty, Agentfor said ankay, in pursuance of the recommenda-tion of the Pension•Department at Washington, to
" supervi:e the preparation of the application andproofs of Claimants for BountylLands," which havebeen appropriated to all classes of officers and sol-diers, who have served one month and upwards, inany of the wars in which our cauntry has been en-gaged. He has been furnished from the Depart-ment at Washington with all the necessary forms
of application, proofs, tkc. All, therefore, who haveclaims to Bounty Lands, by application to him, athis office, in 'Montrose, either by letter or in per-son, can' have their business arranged with promptitude. J.It. DIMOCK.Montrose, Nov. 7, 1650.

Sole Leather. -

TSAAC L. POST it CO.' are sole agents for the
sale of Messrs E. A. & 0. Pratta celebrated soleleather, a superior article on hand constantly- atNew York City prices.

We can sell Sole Leather from ono toone thou-sand sides at priceS altogether unheard of in Sus.quehanna County. -Daalers will find it to their in-
terest to call on us. Oct .

ESTRAYED.
AME into the enclosure of the subscriber onor about the 25th of August last, a red, twoyears old heifer. Theowner is requested to provepoperty, pay charges and.take her away.

JOHN I'BIIDIBULL.'•Bridgawater, Oct 2, 1850. - n:to Bar

Wagon Maker Wanted.
XATANTED by the subsenber, a good WagonYll Maker to manage the business at the wellknown stand in Wyalusing. A man 'With a emailfamily is desired, one making himself useful wlllfind employment for, several years. lairßefereneswill be reciuired. EDWIN LEWIS.Wyalusmg, SeptjilB, 1850.

,

Life ' asurance•
United Slates Life Insurance, Annuity and TrustCompany ol_Philadilphia;—CharterPerpetualOArrrnt,—s2so,l:9o.

EIFTLEY, Agent for said Ckanpa-B. S,B nr will receive appliektions forInsurance and will g ive all necessary informationto any persons to make application. ,
Montrose; L lath, 1850.

M=l==ai

Gitout,
.f'---.1 -Abel 'lrlareelt,'

TS nowreceiving .11,11'Faaand.-Wmter supply of'1 Goods (embracing :nearly.. everythirig, wanted
in.this markets)which willbe sold-extremelyLOW
for cash or'readypay. My assortment may-be
classed in part as follows :

Drugs , medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs; iiroceries, Dry- Gerais, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass ware; clockati Watch* Jewelry, Sil-ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-uors, Perfumery, lifirron,StationeryiErtules,Shoes,

Yankee Notions, tic..&c.
..

Thankful fpr the liberal patronage and subatan-
dal encouragement hithertoreceived, I-hope to mer-
it and receive a .continuanceof the same.

A few of the articles kept for sale are' named
below : .

Groaeries. A good variety of Sugars, line fla-vored Teas, good and cheap Idolss, coffee, Pep-per, Spice, Ginger;Salemtus, Ra' 'ns,Rice, Mack-
erCl, Oodfish, Zantee currants,Tapi Arrow Root -s-mite°, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs, clove ,Ground Mils-.MO; also. Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.ofLemon, cassia,Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Barand castile Soap. candles, all sortsbf Tobacco and.
Snuff, Vinegar, dm. fie

Dry Goods, Broad clothe, cassimeres Sattinets,'mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep'sGray, Kentucky Jeans,Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons,AT., and ev-ery thing necessary to make upgarments: calicoes,Gaighams, Monslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Ber-age, Vestings, Apron check.Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown skBleached, suspenders. Umbrellas, , Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves,Mittens. Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-•oi-ed cambrick, cloak Fringe. Gimp, Edging, PurseTwist,and ail sorts of notions.

Hard- IVare.—Nails, Door and Window-BlindFastenings, Butts, Siniws, Locks Bolts, Faucets,t iles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee -mills, curry-combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Runes, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells; cork Screwsdc. too numetous to mention.Cutlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives ct Forks,bread and shoe Knives, Raizars, Hand-saws, Aug-ers. Gimlets, Simmon's Akes, Shears and Scissors:Paints. Pure White Lead ground in Oil, anddry, Red Lead, Ven. Red. Spanish brown, LampBlack, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green,Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, groundVerdigris.Prussian Blue, Vermilion, Bronze, Umber, Terra ~eSienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow,RosePink, Black Smelt. curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge, etc.

Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils, LardOil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all theessential Oils,
Varnisk—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas-tich Varnish, etc. . .
SA,.Turpentine, camphine,Rosin, Spanish Whi-ting, Putty. blue, Gum shellac, copal Gum, Emery,Red and White -chalk, Bath Bricks, Pomise stone,Sal. soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc.
Briuches.—Paint,,Varuish. counter, clothes, hair,Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking; Ar-tist, sash, Tool, Horse,"White-wash, scrub and shoe -Brushes, etc.
Dye Stuffs. Indigo, Madder, Logwood, Nicwood,Riper Nic, camwood, Fustick, coperas, Alum, BlueVitriol, Annette. cochineal. Munate oT Tin, Red'Flirter, Extraenf Logwood, etc.
Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, dc.
Glass Ware.—Bustles and Vials of every sizeand description. at wholesale anirretail. A varietyof specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes,Pesetas, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, tunnels,Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,salt-cellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car-boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.----Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, -preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,spittoons, dc.

Clocks and Watches of nearly every description.good and cheap. Clock Fiwes, Verges and Keys,Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of all sorts.Jewelry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold BosomPins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, geld and silver Pen-cils ,and pen cases, studs, slides, geld Beads, etc.
too numerous to mention.

Silver Ware.—Silver Table, Tea and Desertspoops, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc.- Also, silver-platedand German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.Spectacies.--.Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cases long and short.

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads. bag and purse clasps,purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.
Yankee.Notion&—A great variety of small butuseful and tancy Articles too tedious to mention,such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-sers, purses, pocket • mirrors, youth's Telescopes,jewsharps, pocket 'books, pins, needles, shavingtools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,etc. etc.
Pistols, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gun.wormers, gun caps, pills and flints, safety fuse, etcMusics/ inatrumasits.—.Violins and Acccudeons,(the best assortment ever introduced intothe eoun-ty) at wholesale and retail ; also, Violin (flows,strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bassviol Strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, clad

nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books. forthe Violin, Accordeou, Flute, clarinet, FlageoletsokTrusses—Abdominalsupporters and shoulder bra-ces in great variety and of most approved patterns.
Medical Instrsanents—All the varieties usuallycalled for by Physicians.
Liquors.—Choice Liquors for medics/ purposes,such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a varietyof each,) Alcohol, Whiskey, etc. etc:

1.. • Perfmnery.—Extracts,cologne, Rose Water andscent &gs, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancysoaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricepherous, HairTonic, Hair Dye, etc.
Stationery.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, 'Quills,Black sand, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,sealing Wax and seals. Gold and steel Pens.' PenHolders, Pocket .and Table Ink-stands, Business dr.Friendship cards, Pencils, slates, Water colors &c.
Boots, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoeThread,Bellows, Spoilstands, Whale Bone, mut.fers, Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,sponge, Princes Polish for scouring, Rotten stoneand Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,Tubs, Clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-cibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, window sash, Oilcloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,Ploughs, etc. etc.
Drugs and Medicines—Turkey gunioplum,,rad,and pulv. genuine turkey rheubarb, east Indiaalso.morphhe sulphas and acetas, veratria, strychnia,potass hydriod. creosote, red and white precipitate,sulfate de quinine, calcined magnesia, russian cas-tor; red oxide of iron, mix vomica, licorice, carb,iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate pOtas-ea, cobalt, cera albs, tmlocynth, gum tnastich," Cal.omel, tartar emetic,rail-antrpulnOrris,oxidie acid,rad and pufv. culUmbo.4ite of sine, saffron blos-soms, prepared umseed,,coriander dr.caraway do.,rad. & pull,:gentian, tome:beans, steeldust, gum-kino, true, scantmonium, floe, zinc;'cicir1 rostra sublimate. calamine lapna, Martiales,french chalk, bismuth Submg, anent:sulphuradrat,_dews, powders, fair bensokf. arsenic, caitoc'oil,tinnerie, sem finigieek, baybery hint, roclielti it*etint iindllinter salts, item!, pink root, salts ofnt-tie;(lo pore) vointsettd, pary.(gatis &Newt; 14nedlntircamphor, 'rad ginger,African and americancayenne, puit'cultebs, pub,. cantharlogclilen Seal,cream oftartar; tartaric acid,ituficarb sodin'iabso--4,isisKiPecassaoa,,aato,eised, tang glass, pe-.r.UVLIZI WEE puls.paranige; petl,,Jadtitc. glue, gum.Arable rq" ,allies' vi 1;WI!*v-titlial-Aloftarp 4*:filiY.*it a; snakeroot; laViimitun itheeti ;-:**0100;
, jun-iC(2 4Benift.*Woes

, *krit*: 10. 1*11 1.. • !iltuniope; 'week Jankeroot, rid ituti

I=MIETI

OW*pods aaddo; WNalDPila ./.00/641 12011Urtalk gut *owe', Gentian
gum gm*, gum galbanum,indlio;o44-StfliablamSalve, emp. canthariti, drfieitligris,*ude or black
antimony,elin bark, (ground

.
aod unground;) prickly4h bark, Ca 4 digitalis,_ o~n hound, whiitel~ellpbore,

MTh- magnesia,. lyttate.,:eint 'eholchieinn eel nd
moss,-fad sc?nite, gold'threiut crocus inirtlis, ssvmleaves,.hondpras sarsaparilla Toot, blue pill massadhesive plaster, crownoil,•Tinnin,BuchuDaus,
its; Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate of Iron; etc.

Extracts of ,gentian, conium, bellUdona, henbane,dandelion, d4adly night shade, thou' apple, a&cYnth, cottip.l &e.
Essential Ms.—oil of pepertnint, lemon, cinna-mon, Tansey,l wintergreeti,.mtssatras, origanum,lavender, hemlock, elves, bergamot, -anise, cedar.

spearmint,pennyroyal, almonds, wenuseed, worm-wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, Cumin,savin, cajiput, spruce, tar, cubebs, &c., and all theessences train the above oils. •
Tinctures.-rtiuct. rhcubarb, myrrh, canthariscanlamum, guiac, digitalis; tolu, iodine, cayenne;muriate tincture of wen, &c. •
Lauclaauni,paregoric, Hive's syrup;chloroform,collodean orlquid adhesive plastekspirits of nitredulc, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-ender, comp.,ialts of tartar, antimonial wine, oil ofspike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pulv.charcoal, quicksilver, demijon,bottle and vial corks

etc. etc.
In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in

the vain attempt to enumerate the one.half of the
articles kept for sale at Ttniaam.'s. This is theright place to buy Goods, and tobuy them cheap.—no best kind of Drugs are kept here, and fromthe variety arid quality of them, great inducementsare offered physicians to make it their placeof reg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited tocall and'exarrune the quality and prices:of goods.

October, 1: ABEL TURRELL.
21) Dairy-min and Farmers.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE following Real and Personal }Estate, ashereinafter described, situate in New Milford,Susquehanna county, Pennsylvania, will be-soki ata great bargain to soy one who iflay choose to pur-chase. The-real estate consists of seven hundredacres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are four dwelling houses andseven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dalr7, and is capableof feeding one hundred-Cows du
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with Springs and streams. The buildingsand land are id good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, and.the other fences are also good, and on the woodland are large quantitiesof Chestnut Timber, whichwill supply the farm fur many years to come, andwhich will also be valuable for building the Rail-road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—Said farm has a vet?, pleasant and desirable loca-tion about seven milesfrom -Great Bend, throughwhich the NeW York it Erie Railroad passes, andtabout one mile from the probable Depot on theMartin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from -theLackawanna Oval and Iron Mines to intersect theNew York it Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. Itcan be very advantageouslydivided into five farms,on four of whh would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-house, Fruit Trees, die.,

With the above will be sold a very large stock-of Cattle, Hoises, ch., including Durham Sows,Working Oxen' and younLCattle, and also all ne-cessary implements of lAbandry for carrying onsaid farm or farms. • •

The Terms if Sale will be as follows:—One-fourth of the purchase money for the-Real estatewill be reqniigd at the time of purchase, and forStock, Farming Utensils, dm., half down and theresidue to be paid in equal annual instalments, withinterest annual?), on the whole sum unpaid, to becomputed frorri the full delivery of possession, thefirst instalment payable in three years from thedelivery of possession, and the whole amount to bepaid within ten years from the sale, to be securedby Bond and l4ortgage. Full possession to be giv-en on thefirstilay of April, 1851, with thethe privi-lege of putting in crops next Fall if desired. Agood and indisputable title given.
The above described property belongs to the es-tate of S. MEW-Eta, late of saici'county, deceased,and a more desirable, property has not at any time,in this section of country, been offered for sale, and

no greater inducethentsoffered to purchasers.' Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate andirgood Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of landlying in..said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-plications can he made to M. /neyleit at New Mil-ford, or' to B. SI Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be 'requi-red will be given.

MICHAEL MEYLERT, ? Executors of SBENJ. S. BENTLEY, r Meylert, dec'd.
Eagle Foundry Ware Room,NO. 5. PUBLIC AVAINUE.oN hand and fur sale cheap Cooking, Parlor.Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipeand Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, TinCopper, Wire,' Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, ,Iron Scrapers,Corn ,Sliellers, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-bors,' Morters, 'Sleigh Shoes, gill Cranks, JackScrews, &c. •tc.. Iron and Steel of allly, all kinds of Castings on hand or made.to order.

Montrose, September, 1850.
WILSON do CO.

RIBBONS, Delanes, TibetGoodcloths, Blue andGreen Barrage, lelantilbr Siik, Fringe, Lace;Regent Silk, French Ginghams, Belts;, Cashmeres,White Kid Gloyea, Cravats,Linea Irdks, Shawls,
. LYONS dr CHAADLER.Sept. 16, 1850.

tumbeilaa/NE and Hemlock Board& Pine 'Siding andShingles.'; LYONS a OHANDLSR.Montroge,SePt. 17, 18/50.

COD FISH d Mackerel, No. 1 and 2 justreceived an.l forsale by' -
Sept. 18. J. LYON! &SOK.

,

GALICOS eingbams, Lawns', EattogeS..Lin' co'Ging • s and Silk Goads, igretteivarietyL7—Shawls, allude, Fancy Cravats, Neck-tiO,'Lace9,Edgi - Gloves, Ribbons, abundance:, La-di • - .oes and Gaiters, many kindtysizas. and pri-ces, at J. LYONS & SON'S.
BMAD-CLOTHS, Kerseymeres,--Tweeds, %entuck Jeans, Satinet; French Cassinieresin.Summer stuffs just in. ,LYONS &SON: '

?IECES'OFPRlN7ls,4lpleii .4idad amp,
just operuid and for sale byJuly 24. ' ' JLY,0.P.41- BON.

PAPER-HANGINGS and Windoweurtain*--Wood•Pi4lB,EutteiLadles and &nips, ClothesPins.-Basketa dz. soiling by -,J,YONS SON'
ATOHES will be sold, at: Witl.4rtkii Ole }'same quality. ip Vika—

00,31* PIPE:RI/aid Shidie:"
iroitTs o-'oll,Aiozzt,

•
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TWO j,e.ar, old--suposectito-,bk1-1....Any pence knowiegoUsueb.ananiiit-lirgewould confera hivor..by erliitiokeinatim•OUthelamest° • -

hdmtroe;
-THE subaribeihis II fe,W-114, 119,1o4ilittiilet*I:llciotirowersiw-Vittsix B#tYltt

Almanacs1101(1111111:-THE Finulygroistiacmin with liftutiful
TalifisraifiVA-Libirly,ll*-

November-1*.,44:41T01fa11"04'

..

,
...al pro,ticaPelpili4encel - I-- .1;:' -IN

--.- -'' -.•r
RAFFIRTY'S BAICIF, LLZA,O--41r110131?' all theremedies .beforethe,Oblic, tiiisstandemiAentin the early:. stagesJO cOnsuraption,yEiroliriiti,cCatarrali; Cinvhkilixtrire,:.!t, Asthrut, qpitting ofBloodandfor all ititietletts ef_the.'.`Pultionary er.gabs occasioned biciild.'{-Too'intiChpaise ealextbe bestowid.maxnr-tbisietriedY, tind'the praproor

urges ea:TrneaffeCtell Svittt atkVonfiessbOve On.-plaints, to, ti,epure it nipace.: , _,-, , , , iRsvizteres Fixti.ri Prii.e.The Vest , PaihilyPhysic notirlii-thetupntri fOr-siclebitadlicle,.4trueness; cleanaingl.thO'•stonitteli`of:bile,-purifter

woetlldotetee blood:engirt--of: ' ' dkunipriandr4i7.
•ing health. - , , ' ..1,..„..., ,

.R.s.sexatrs FE life.Me. , v...-Plis..4.—Fof redo. --

vll% female olistrila one ' Peculiar to the 'tells:-rising from'cold or iveaknosefthe sYslet,Also for females of tivO-habileot hodgdyspep.tie or nervous, weilltn , debilitated fepusleie lRAFFERTTS EYE! W iTER—YOT weak ormflatnedeyes, warranted supet:to any in,giuseial use .RAFFERTY'S STRiX TyIEiLNG PLserratfor Elmsor weaknets..s in thilthr t,,lsitle:or, back I.RAFFERTY'S, VirokuitiOt—The Great, worm Willer, warranted to Viliiaweworms Where.theY existRsviretvriii:Ek*opAiibir=for bruiiiii, 'spiit ie.,rheumatic patint,•etvoltiriii ,ntimbriess, stiffness 1 brweakness of-,the. jOiiits,swellings, quinsy,or, orthroat. The greatestireinedi ot. the age. IThThe above_celebine d, pines for sale by thefollowingAuxiiis ;[..I.'.LV sit Son, Montruie--41Rollin T. Aslilev,ilr - kry ; `!The•ii. Jiicksontspribpyin iC. E. tatfirop"-, d.John Bogart Tunklits.nook; Carvell, &illy .it Co., Factoryville; State,Patterson it,Co., AU ton Center. •,,
_July-lklBso. f i . --- 2914

IO
J i

P . ~,
ALBANY! &IBITZFA. •. t1 . New York -and •Er44, C yoga and &spina*:Rail Roads, Saiiieeeia Cayuga Lakes!

RIFERYBOD4. RKET MIRA • ,_THE subscribers' e n w.prepared te ,retiliFreight of all ki a the following_poles,vli: 'Buffalo, Attica, it ' :via, Bergen, '.c.he.Ster,Cea.andaigua,-Geneva, !D • e , ,Ovid, Lodi, DemiseLauding, Jefferson,!
,Milport," Horseheads,

it
Corning, Elmira, Fact 4yi le,eStwing..Pp,rt,lteiiii-der's Ferry, Aurora, I. a: Canner, Owegii,llmoikBinghamton, 'GreatIBen4, 'esiiro';',Deposit indHancor*, every day ir;the Week(Sandityseiceptin 4
ed,) and continue-with lanty -throughout Abeseason. They,will !Mien

..
forwarding.the sapsto the New' llbolket,, where; it. will receivethe persdnal rittentio ct of.experienced salest4u,who willattend ts:rili Belli g:of: the same, and".

rel 3

turn the proceeds in nka le,funds at'eitherof heaboie points,to the f u
-

g,perronst- •—• . l'Hulialo, , Board) .of Henry,.: pawl. Attie,StorehonsesiCtlenily. ' yfer „;„Batavia, &eyeboltSews:
of Lucius A. SmitlS: rgeii„' Storehouse IA Diniel1McPherson; Roche to ,'Strire'orFairlzinli & Etd;ridge ; Canandagua; ' of. Walter•Corcornd ;Geneva, C. Lawrencie; restien, Storehouse hit'Whitney & Monet' ; °irk!, Ferguson & Spragui;Lodi; Dandee.,Landi g

'

.E.,;
orehonse .4:if ITuiliilliACo.; Jdfferson; office o

. 'Norton; the Piiit ;
,

Havana, Officeof 4. . P irisi Allport; store*J. Stull ;. Horseheads..offce df •J.v A. feirell,; Ctr-tung„ store of-.W4 tiro Id;iElmins;Sterglioitssof Thurman 'At lrightini: FactoryVille; :Store iofCharles H. Shepbene ;-Sprirg-Fert, iit theSfore-Of;Redder's Ferry ;• Anroki; 5 re of .11- at GA1.1.110-Ann ; Ithaca, store df: HI Drake ;::Candor; ,storeof S. Baranger;,.oWeg oce of Nathaniel Rae;Union, store of C N.: hoe er ; Bingheintei,offieeof James Sisk ;Great' : rid Officeof F. Churchill;le
Lanesboro' office of IF. lA. 1 ard; De` sit; store ofEnsign it Dean ; Henpeck, store of.Allison.lacidReeves, -•' ,1 -

- ,
' J.tIadESSIS " Binolamton _ .

. 1.,wu wilt. ,:,.,....ien.,!,.,...,i,.ir - •- 3: .--.1. ~,,GEO. I': ?AO ELL',-: do. ,
' NATHALIE ELLS, o*efia if'Acuctrs.l—Buffaki, Henry Daw; Attica; Monispyford; Batavia, Lucid 4Smith ; Bergen,DasislMcPherson; RocheMer. .0 irhanka' & Eliirid*Calouidagita,Valtei,-- patio n; Gehiva, C. Law-rence; Ovid; Fergusetil‘ S rape Lodi ;'DundeeLanding, Tuthill -AT -Ca ..; J erson':B. 0- Natant;'Havana, J. P..0000 ;Nal rt:, J. Stull; Hont--1heads, J.A. Ferrell'; Corni g,Win:J. Arnold ;FRl-mira, Turman (k..llor ti k ; Factiiry:ville,'C. /I.'Shepherd. ; SPring,Po •' R 4(166-Berry ; AuroraIL&Q. P.,'Motgan;"-Ith'iteit Ri,lL::Drake'i, Canilor, S.Bungee; Union p N-• Theiteit; Great-Bend,F. Churchill ;.Lanoolxusi',, .lA4,:„Ward ; Deposit,Ensign,ADea4; 1-.1440ck, lisscif,& Reeves. ,CArmit Jima'-Slui:Willl suPeriatend the'buii-ness througheatthe'osilieli iie:anareceivre Midfill'all orders:for 43frioeeri rFinit:Tish,;.oisteis

nlidtc.&c.; Which Will !he itai tatthe lowestwholS•sale prices inNewt•Tork,aa „forwardedto eitLir'of the above eaineclDepots. . • ' 1'July 16, 1880..' ---1 1-' ' NEE_
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almost mostly
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,P.,S. In.additionl the , , va;,inothave in aski

diately. ; Merehauta,that vi 'ltiirbui,.4o sell,-Init
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,- .4 -,.',1. 4!.,iltt. 4'," 73 fiCSA-YREA Cali'./fat and:Caparr:Genti .' • . intirsYsi Le ghairr
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